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Statement of Continued Support

We hereby declare that IFOK – located in Germany, Belgium and the USA – continues to embrace the
United Nations Global Compact and its ten principles as well as to integrate the principles in our business
activities. IFOK has been participating in the initiative since August 2003. We strongly believe in the value of
this global network and its emphasis on the enlightened self-interest of all relevant social actors, including
companies.

Our business

IFOK is a one-stop consultancy in expert analysis, strategy development, project implementation and
communications. We have offices in Berlin, Bensheim, Düsseldorf, Munich, Brussels and Washington, and
a staff of around a hundred employees, who advise clients in change management processes.

Consulting for change, IFOK develops, facilitates and moderates dialogue between the public, the private,
and the civic society sectors. This relates to the role we have towards all our stakeholders:

IFOK

• helps clients from all the three sectors to install, measure and improve social and
environmental processes with the aim of turning responsibility into opportunity.

• provides internal resources to educate employees on immediate practice as well as on long-
term goals of sustainability.

• supports suppliers and partners with defined guidelines in sourcing and delivery.
• builds relationships to media with the aim of lobbying for sustainability goals.

Our commitment

We perceive environmental and social challenges as opportunities for private enterprise to provide
innovative and entrepreneurial solutions towards increased sustainability. Thus, in our consulting function
we help our clients and other stakeholders within the sustainability paradigm to continuously “raise the bar”.

Following our 2006 COP Report, in which we mainly focused on principle 8, we now add reporting on
principle 6.

________________________________________
18. December 2007, Dr. Hans-Peter Meister, CEO



Principle 6: Businesses should uphold the elimination of discrimination in
respect of employment and occupation

IFOK is an equal opportunity employer who
evaluates its employees by merits only and not
on grounds of gender, sexual orientation, race or
religion.

Actions to improve the quality of work
within our workforce

We have a female workforce of more than fifty
per cent, thus providing opportunities for women
far beyond the average quota of management
consultancies. On our road towards a balanced
work environment, we have developed family-
friendly work schemes that include teleworking,
part-time work opportunities and extended return
programmes for stay-at-home parents.

We set priorities towards an open culture that
allows for mistakes and that promotes the
strengths of each member of the IFOK-team.
Participation is an important internal guideline to
us, open communication, feedback and appraisal
mechanisms are good practice at IFOK.

After participating in an extensive survey of the
needs and wants of our employees in 2006, we
have now developed a new initiative to improve
the human resources issues highlighted by the
survey. This includes communicating the
company’s vision in a clearer manner,
strengthening entrepreneurship and internal
communications, as well as extending further
education.

The nationwide TOP-JOB survey on employment
culture positioned us as being particularly strong
in integrating work and family life. We were
selected as one of the “100 TOP-employers”. We
then  built  on  this   strength  by  becoming  a
member of the corporate network “Success
Factor Family”. This network offers us the
opportunity to learn about further success factors
towards the compatibility of work and family.

The network is an initiative of Federal Minister for
Family Affairs, Senior Citizens, Women and
Youth, Ursula von der Leyen, and Ludwig Georg
Braun, President of the German Chambers of
Industry and Commerce. Joint partners of the
network are the Local Alliances for the Family
Initiatives, the web-portal “SME and families” and
all German Trade Chambers.

In 2007, we also extended the “IFOK Academy”:
We now offer dedicated and tailor-made further
education programmes for employees, as well as
teach IFOK-methodology, project management
and know-how in facilitation and moderation.

HR-activities beyond our workforce include
knowledge sharing towards our HR-partner
company DIS to improve recruitment standards
not only for us but also for a number of clients of
DIS.

As part of our educational activities, we actively
promote fair trade policies on our premises.



Principle 8: Businesses should undertake initiatives to promote greater
environmental responsibility

Our contribution to environmental solutions is
guided by strict internal policies. We adhere to
national and international standards to advance
responsibility in environmental matters. We also
promote energy-efficiency, waste avoidance and
recycling as core elements of our daily business
practice among our employees.

Actions to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions

With carbon dioxide being the primary cause of
the human-induced part of global warming, we
analyse and manage our need for transport.
Thus, we have developed a travel and car policy
that aims at reducing greenhouse gas emissions.
Our employees are required to use the most
environment-friendly means of transportation
whenever possible. This means primarily public
transport. IFOK supports the use of public
transport by financing reduced pricing schemes
(BahnCard 50) that are useable outside working
hours, and thus increase the private use of public
transport, too.

Moreover, IFOK demands that all company cars
be used in accordance with the European Union
standards for fuel consumption and CO2
emissions. Some company cars are pooled and
available on a per needs basis. Fuel consumption
and CO2 emissions of company cars are
recorded. Company cars are leased, and we
make sure that they are equipped with the best
available filter technology to reduce fine dust
emissions.

The office heating system is centrally steered and
adapts to the outside temperature to reduce
energy consumption. All office materials are
chosen following environmentally friendly
purchasing guidelines. Double-sided printing is
made possible by a new photocopying machine.

Actions to disseminate greater
environmental responsibility

We use our intranet to have employees inform
each other about suggestions and best-practises
within the office surroundings.

As part of our consultancy work, we have been in
charge of communicating opportunities of
environmentally-friendly technologies and
standards. During disseminating processes such
as brown-bag lunches and cross-departmental
presentations, we have communicated
sustainability-related project results to our
employees for joint learning and criticism.

Use of whole food and regional products

IFOK attaches great importance to the use of
whole food and regional products in our business
premises. We believe in the merit of unprocessed
and local foods. Therefore, the groceries and
especially the fruit that are displayed in our
business premises, mostly stem from organic
farming. Besides, we purchase regional products,
such as fruits  and beverages.



Further actions

Apart from our focus on principles 6 and 8, we have taken further actions and initiatives to support
principles of the Global Compact initiative and to work towards sustainability goals:

First Pan-European Citizens’ Consultations

In 2007, citizens from all 27 member states debated the future of the European Union during the European
Citizen’s Consultations (ECC). Following up on an agenda-setting event in 2006, IFOK coordinated and
communicated the consultations through building and facilitating a partner network. In addition to this, IFOK
coordinated, facilitated and moderated regional citizen in 15 German cities with the aim of discussing,
completing and deepening the German Citizen’s perspectives.

For the work on ECC, IFOK was awarded the “German PR prize 2007”. This was the first time that this
prestigious award was given to a political dialogue project. Apart from showing the success of the
consultations within the community of PR-professionals, it demonstrates that citizen participation is
increasingly seen as a tool for effective public affairs. This, too, strengthens the participatory goals of GC.

Young Foresight Germany

Young Foresight Germany (Jugend denkt Zukunft) is a continuous effort, initiated by IFOK, to couple
corporate citizenship programmes with the aim of introducing young people to innovative thinking and
corporate culture. The project has been named an official project of the UN decade “education for
sustainable development” for 2007 – 2009.

Business and Family

Launched in 2007, IFOK coordinates and implements this project by Robert Bosch Foundation. It seeks to
foster innovative business models to help parents with aligning demands of work and private life.

Christoffel Blindenmission

IFOK supported Christoffel Blindenmission, one of Germany’s largest NGOs dealing with handicapped and
disadvantaged people. The work was done on a pro-bono basis, preparing, moderating and evaluating
focus groups on future strategy and integration of CSR and Corporate Citizenship Opportunities.
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